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2002 O liver E.B uckley Prize. T he discoveries and the priorities,

Keshav N.Shrivastava

SchoolofPhysics,University ofHyderabad,Hyderabad 500046,India.

The discovery ofthe series ofm inim a in the transverse resistivity in the

quantum Halle�ect as distinguished from the integer quantum Halle�ect

which gives the value ofe2=h and the fractionalvalue,(1=3)e2=h,deserves

recognition by the Am erican PhysicalSociety. The prioritiesin perform ing

the experim entalwork aswellasin theoreticalunderstanding ofthe series

of m inim a in the quantum Halle�ect are pointed out. It is found that

the sequence in which the discoveriesare m ade,asrecorded by the APS,is

incorrect.Sim ilarly,theassignm entofcreditsforthediscovery oftheseries,

by the APS isfound to be incorrect. Therefore,the discovery welldeserves

theaward butotherscould havebeen given.

1 Introduction

In 1980 von Klitzing identi�ed thate2=h can bem easured from theplateau

in theHallresistivity.Thevaluesm easured by thism ethod arefound to be

correct. Since accurate m easurem ent ofthe fundam entalconstants can be

ofinterest,von Klitzing wasawarded theNobelprize by theRoyalSwedish

Academ y ofSciences in 1985. In 1982,Tsui,Stom er and Gossard found

thatthe plateau occursat(1=3)e2=h in addition to theoneate2=h and the

physics ofthe problem giving rise to fractionale�ective charge,isdi�erent

from thatofthe integer,e2=h.Therefore,anotherNobelprize wasawarded

toTsuiand Storm erin 1998.In the�rstpublication,itwasthoughtthatthe

\�nestructure"isim portantand thenum ericalvaluesoftheelectron charge,

Planck’s constant and that ofthe velocity oflight were correct. However,

lateron,itwasrealized thattheproblem hasnothing to do with theatom ic

�ne structure. Then what the value ofe2=h is due to? The experim ent

ofTsuiand Storm er showing (1=3)e is allthe m ore puzzling but Robort

Laughlin wrote down the wave function fora quasiparticle ofcharge (1=3)e

soheshared halfoftheNobelprizeof1998.Noonetried toexplain theorigin

ofeithere2=h or(1=3)e2=h. Ifwe know the wave function ofquasiparticles

ofcharge(1=3)e,doesitm ean thatwecan explain theHalle�ect? Usually,

the Halle�ect gives the concentration ofcarriers but the wave function is
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notused to �nd the Hallresistivity. So itdoesnothelp to know the wave

function and theexperim entrem ainsunexplained.

In 1987,a publication appeared by W illett, Eisensein, Storm er,Tsui,

Gossard and English [1]. Let us take only the �rst author ofthis paper,

W illett,butwhatism ore im portantisthatearlierto thispaper,the frac-

tionsreported were isolated. The authorswanted to reporta new fraction

every tim e,a new plateau wasfound. So there were lotsoffractionsin the

literature. The paperofW illettetalchanged the discovery from e2=h to a

fullseries offractions. Thus the credit ofthe discovery ofthe series is as-

signed toW illett.Theexperim entsaredoneatthetem peratureofafew m K

so thatonly a few laboratoriesin the world can do. Therefore,m ostlikely,

the assignm ent ofthe discovery ofseries offractions to W illett is correct.

In 1999,W illett,W est and Pfei�er showed [2]that the experim entaldata

issym m etric about� = 1=2. Again,taking only the �rstauthor,we select

W illett.

TheOEB prizewasawarded to B.I.Halperin in 1982 and to P.A.Leein

1991. Therefore,we can safely ignore Halperin and Lee from the creditsto

begiven to Halperin,Leeand Read.However,Halperin,Leeand Read [3]is

an extension ofJain [4].Halperin etalused theseries� = p=(2p+ 1)which

isthesam easoneofJain’s.Therefore,thereisno need to expand on Read

any further.

The m otion ofan electron in a curved path produces a m agnetic �eld

norm alto the plane ofthe path. Thisis,ofcourse,wellknown principle of

m aking a m agnet. W hatJain hassaid isthateven num berofux quanta,

�o = hc=e,areattached to the electron so thatthem agnetic �eld produced

by electron with ux quanta attached isB � 2n�o wheren isthenum berof

electronsperunitarea. The sign dependson the alignm entofux quanta

with respect to the externalm agnetic �eld. Apparently,this kind ofux

attachm entgivesthe correctseriesoffractionswhich arethe sam e asthose

experim entally found by W illett.

Thus we have selected Jain,Read and W illett (in alphabeticalorder)

to receive the prestigious Oliver E.Buckley (OEB) prize ofthe Am erican

PhysicalSociety in M arch 2002.
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2 T he D iscovery.

Thevalueoftransverseand longitudinalresistivities,�xx and �xy in theHall

e�ectofa single interface ofGaAs/AlGaAshave been m easured by W illett

etalata tem perature of150 m K and athigh �eldsat85 m K.One ofthe

very good m easurem ents is shown in Fig.1. This graph shows the fraction

2/5,3/7,5/11and 6/13sym m etrically located on therighthand sideof1/2.

Thevalueson thelefthand sideare2/3,3/5,4/7,5/9,6/11 and 7/13.The

resistivity iswritten as

�xy =
h

�e2
(1)

and � determ inesthe fractionsasgiven above. Itcan be interpreted asthe

fractionalcharge,

eeff = �e : (2)

The sym m etry around � = 1=2 hasbeen em phasized again in a laterwork

whereitispointed outthatJain’sform ula iscorrect.

Jain suggested that ux-quanta attached to the electron explains the

quantum Halle�ect. Itproducesthe seriesofcharges,� = p=(2p� 1)and

then the m agnetic �eld becom es B � = B � 2n�o. Jain’s series ofe�ective

charges is correct and agrees with the experim entaldata ofW illett. The

e�ectivem agnetic�eld isaresultofhaving thecorrectseriesofcharges.The

expression forthe e�ective charge isconstructed from even num berplusor

m inusone,with a num berin the num erator. Thisconstruction leadsto an

e�ectivem agnetic�eld.Thechargesare,1,2,or3divided byan odd num ber,

and thisiswhatisfound in theexperim entaldata.Fixing thecharges,�xes

the�eld asB � 2n�o and henceeven num berofux quanta areattached to

the electron. Ifsom e how,the �eld expression can be proved to be correct,

then them odelcan beaccepted.

Assum ing that the �eld expression can be found to be correct in the

future,wecan justify theaward ofOEB to Jain,Read and W illett.

3 Is the �eld correct?

Letussubjectthe�eld to a few tests.

(a) Flux quantization.
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Usually theux isquantized as,

AB = n�o (3)

with n=A = no,thenum berperunitarea,�o = hc=e and B isthe�eld.So,

whatisthedi�erencebetween ux quantization aboveand Jain’sform ula,

B
� = B � 2n�o (Jain) (4)

TheJain’sform ula forthe�eld isinconsistentwith theux quantization.If,

itisa new discovery,then itneed beconsistentwith ux quantization.

(b) Even feature.

The�eld required bytheJain’sform ulaisB � = B � 2n�o.Ifeven num ber
ofux quanta areattached,thereshould befeaturesat

B � 2n�o ;B + 2n�o ;B � 4n�o ;B + 4n�o ;etc (5)

whenaHallresistivityisplottedagainst�eld,thereshouldoccursom efeature

attheabove�eldsbutno such featureispresentin theexperim entaldata.

(c) N uclear m agnetic resonance.

Letusdo theNM R to m easure them agnetic�eld.Thisisa wellknown

m ethod to m easurethem agnetic�eld.W etakesom eodd nucleisuch as 1H

(proton,i.e.,hydrogen in water).Theresonanceoccurswhen,

! = H (6)

where isthenucleargyrom agneticratio.W ecan usethenuclearg-factor,

gN and thenuclearm agneton,�N to writetheaboveexpression as,

gN �N H = �h! : (7)

W e can change ! from a r.f. oscillator to detect the resonance so that if

we know H ,we can determ ine gN and ofcourse,ifwe know gN ,we can

determ ine the �eld. Thisisusually a continuous�eld. Now ifCF theory is

correctthe Ga nucleiwillnotsee H butthey willsee B � 2n�o.TheNM R

experim entneara Hallplateau hasactually been perform ed butsuch �elds

with ux attached have notbeen found. Som e ofthe Ga nucleim ay see B

and som eothersseeB �,then NM R willbesplit.No such splitting hasbeen

seen.
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(d) Electron spin resonance. The electron spin resonance occursatthe

resonancefrequency determ ined by,

g�B H = h� : (8)

Ifsuch �eldsasB � 2n�o arepresent,theelectronswillseethem as,

g�B (B � 2n�o)= h� : (9)

M any ESR experim ents have been done but such �elds with ux attached

haveneverbeen found.

(e)B iotand Savart’slaw .The�eld isproportionaltothecurrent.There-

fore,additionalux can notbeadded to B .Therefore,theux attachm ent

violatestheelem entary electrodynam ics.

In view ofthe above �ve experim entaldata,the idea of\ux attached

to electrons" should be dropped. Jain back calculated the �eld from the

quantum Halle�ectdata and such a �eld isnotfound.Recentexperim ents

perform ed bySpielm an etalin Caltech requireaboson sothatthecom posite

ferm ion (CF)m odelwillnotexplain thedata.

4 Statistics.

The consistency dem ands that Jain’s quasiparticles should be \com posite

ferm ions". There is no way for them to becom e \bosons" because ofthe

even num ber ofux quanta attachm ent. The odd num ber ofux quanta

attached shallbe \com posite bosons". However,ithasbeen reported that

thecom positeferm ionsbecom em ixturesofbosonsand ferm ions.Therefore,

m odelof\com positeferm ions" isinternally inconsistent.

Therefore,CF m odelis incorrect. Itcreates a really helpless situation.

W eareleftwith no theory atallforthe�neexperim entalwork ofBellLab-

oratories.Letusgo back to thewave function ofLaughlin.W hatthe wave

function doesisto create quasiparticles offractionalcharge by introducing

\incom pressibility". However,ifGaAsiscom pressed,the charge leaksand

thefractionally charged particlesdisappear.Therefore,Laughlin’stheory is

notrelevantto theexperim entaldata on quantum Halle�ect.
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5 Specialhandling.

The APS is observing specialhandling ofm anuscripts so thatonly papers

arrivingfrom aclosed group ofauthorsarepublished and othersarerejected.

Therefore,only new typeofinterpretation issoughtforquantum Halle�ect

and m ore conventionalinterpretations are not considered. W hen it com es

to awarding OEB prize,theAPS m em bersliving outsideU.S.A.should also

be considered butthatm eansthatthere are two issues,to publish the pa-

pers is one problem and to award prizes is another. Ifthe m anuscripts of

only a certain group ofauthorsare published,the prize can stillgo to arti-

clespublished in non-APS journals. Thatisvery strange,the bestarticles

are published in the APS journals and yet the prize should go to articles

published in non-APS journals.

6 T he correct series.

In thesection 2above,wepointed outthattheserieswhich givesthee�ective

fractionalcharge,i.e. � = p=2p+ 1 iscorrect. Indeed,the series p=2p+ 1

is correct but it was found by Shrivastava [5]at least three years before

Jain. It is based on land s values so that the e�ective fractionalcharge

com esfrom the m odi�cationsofthe Bohrm angeton. The sym m etry about

� = 1=2 found by W illett is also present in Shrivastava’s paper. Ifthat

is the case,then why g-valueswere notconsidered by the APS? The APS

authorswould haveliked to discoverthecorrectseriesfrom theg valuesbut

such valueswerevery high and did notagreewith thedata.Therefore,they

were ignored by m ost ofthe authors. W hat is the m eaning ofg values?

You can get g-values by com paring the Zeem an energy,g�B H :S with the

klystron frequency which can be tuned upto resonance. In sem iconductors

there isa band gap so thatwhen g�B H = gap,a di�erenttype ofg value

em erges. Actually,Shrivastava considered halfthe g value,m any valuesof

l and s,including negative s. The entire data from PRL and PRB was

considered and in allcasesShrivastava’stheory isfound to be correct.Itis

am azing thatShrivastava hasa quasiparticleofzero chargeand spin 1

2
,with

a new phenom enon called \superresistivity". Laughlin hasa wave function

ofcharge1/3.In Shrivastava’spaper1/3 com esfrom a certain com bination

ofland s. Laughlin talks about spinons ofspin 1/2 and zero charge. In
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Shrivastava’sform ulazerochargegivesin�niteresistivity and spin 1/2,which

arenotdueto Laughlin.

It m ay be added that quantization ofresistivity at h=e2 is not due to

atom ic�nestructure,itisdueto ux quantization,and thequantization at

fractionalcharge isnotdue to quasiparticlesoffractionalcharge and uxes

are not attached to electrons. The fractionalquantization occurs due to

com binationsofland s.

Thecorrecttheory ofthequantum Halle�ectwhich explainstheexperi-

m entaldata isgiven in a recently published book [6].

7 C onclusions.

Thereisnodoubtthatthe�neexperim entalwork ofW illettisdi�erentfrom

thatofintegerquantized Halle�ectforwhich von Klitzing wasawarded the

Nobelprize in 1985. The experim entalidenti�cation ofseries ofe�ective

chargesisalso di�erentfrom thatoffractionalplateausfound by Tsuiand

Storm erwhich wasalso awarded theNobleprizeof1998.Itisthoughtthat

Read’spapersaredevelopm entsoforiginalwork doneby others.Jain’sback

calculation of�eldsfrom theexperim entaldata issurely notcorrectand the

claim m adethatux quantaareattached totheelectronsisnotjusti�ed and

theaward oftheOEB prizerelieson possiblefuturedevelopm ents.Shrivas-

tava’swork published severalyearsbeforeJain,ispointed outasthecorrect

interpretation ofthequantum Halle�ect.

Keshav Shrivastavaobtained hisPh.D.from theIndian InstituteofTech-

nology in 1966.Heworked in theUC Santa Barbara,Univ.Houston,Univ.

Nottingham ,the State University,Utrecht,etc. He has published 170 pa-

persin thelast36 years.HeistheauthorofSuperconductivity:Elem entary

Topics,W orld Scienti�c,2000.
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Fig.1: The integer quantized Halle�ect and the fractionalquantized Hall

e�ecthavedisappeared and a\seriesquantized Halle�ecthasappeared

when data isrecorded properly.Theexperim entaldata ofW illettetal

isshown. The serieson the righthand side of1/2 aswellasthaton

thelefthand sidearethesam easin ref.5.
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This figure "OEB.gif" is available in "gif"
 format from:
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